
Farm, (vsrden and H onychoid.

Hints AtMint WHi.

Wages will bo lower. But if you ran
find a g<*xl man pav him what ho ia
worth. Lot him foci lhat ho is getting
good pay for good work.

A married man should bo treated with
groat forbearance. It ia a cruel thing
to turn a family out of doors. If tho
man is getting careless, let him know
that yon have the power, but do not ex-
ercise it except in extreme cases.

Day men can usually be obtained
early in the spring at comparatively
low" wages. We had men willing to
work on our own farm in March for
half what tho aame men ask in May.
June, and .Tuly.

Wo do a great deal of work in Octo-
ber and November; and pay very high
wages. But tho day is longer in Feb-
ruary (say 10.40) than it is in Novem-
ber (say 9.55), and longer in March (say

12.1?( than in October (say 11.071; in
fact, nearly as long as in September
(say 1138). If we have any work that
can lie conveniently done, therefore, we
eau not only get men at low wages, but
the night doea not come so soon as in
October.

Write down everything you have to
do during the next four or five months;
and then see if there is not something
that you can do now that will save time
and labor.

If von are going to build, cut and
hew the timbers and draw them where
they are wanted. Draw the lumber
while there is sleighing.

Better hire an extra man than lei the
horses lie idle.

Draw wood, and saw and split and
pile np in the wood-house all you will
want until next wiuter.

Green cord-wood should be drawn
and put in a pule to season. Do not let
it remain in the woods, and then have
to draw it in the summer when you
should be doing more important work.

Draw Manure to the field where
needed and put it in a pile to ferment
If some portions of the manure are wet
and some dry mix them together in the
now pile.

Cut np hay and other fodder with a
home-power machine and stow it away
for future use. Scatter a little salt on
it, say at the rate of two quarts to a
ton.

Damaged baT should be cut np and
steamed. Molded hay is very injurious
unless steamed or moistened" with boil-
ing water to destroy the fungus.

A chest of tools and a tool shop will
pay for themselves every rear, provided
TOU keep the tools in good order and in
their proper plac w. This ia the age of
machinery, and every farmer shonld be
more or less of a mechanic.

Clean out stables and barns and leave
no cobwebs. Ifyon are a slovenly man
and do not know how to " tiJy up," get
your wife to show yon how.

Push things She coming season.
Time® will be better. Produce will be
higher. Raise all you can and get
ready for the work now. Be hopeful,
energetic, svstematic, and industrious,
and you willfind farming pleasant and
profitable. ? Agriculturist,

Ore hard Ba>(ini<ftt.

To realize the best results from an
orchard, we should be careful in the
?election of varieties: and a well-drained
location shonld be chosen on which to
plant the trees. The distance between
the rows should not be so small as to
preclude the tree* from obtaining their
fail bearing capacity, and to make it
difficult to gather the fruit. Neither
should there be too much space.
Twenty-four feet each way has been our
practice of setting trees, and we find it
a suitable distance. If the land is low
and fiat, the land between the rows
should be plowed toward the tree, so as
to have the dead furrow in the center,
to allow the water to pass off freely.
All the sprouts should be kept from the
base of the trees, but we have not found
it advisable to prune oat the heads, as
it lessens the capacity for frnitfulness
and induces the growth of water
sprouts.

All of the fallen fruit should be gath-
ered and made into vinegar, at the
profits of the orchards are considerably
increased from this source. Al! fruit
should be carefully hand-picked ; and
that intended for market should be as-
sorted and put in clean packages.

Waterlog llarsea Jail Alter Slating.

At a recent meeting of the Formaline
Agricultural Association of Scotland,
Mr. Cassie, Y. S., of New Macbar, in a
paper relating to this snbject, truly
stated that %iull drink of water imme-
diately after being fed shonld never be
allowed to horses. When water is
drunk by them, the bulk of it goes di-
rectly to the large intestines, and little
of it is retained in thair stomachs. In
passing through them, however, the
water carries considerable quantities of
their contents to where it lodges in the
intestines. If, then, the contents of
horses' stomachs are washed oat of
them before they are digested, they are
in a manner lost, no nourishment being
derived from them. As was well known,
the horse had a very small stomach, and
experiments bad often been tried which
went to prove what he had said. In
Edinburgh, old horses had been fed
with split peas, and then supplied with
water immediately before being killed.
Itwas found that the water bad carried
the peas from fifty to sixty feet into the
intestines, where no digestion took
place at all

RIId Meadow.
When land is seeded with grass in

some parts and bare in others, we know
of no better way to get it all into turf,
than to save what there is and mend the
naked places. Spread some fine, wed
rotted ma a ore evenly over the bare
spots, and brush or mix with the top
soil by using a fine harrow. Then sow
grass weeds ?red clover, fonr quarts ;
orchard grass, eight quarts; blue grass,'
four quarts, and one quart of white
clover to the acre. First mix the seeds
thoroughly, then sow, and follow with
the roller. A bushel of spting rye to
the acre along with these seeds would
5*ve shade and protection from the sun's

eat. Do this work thoroughly, as soon
as thq ground is settled, and wiien theplants are fairly up sow gypsum (plas-
ter), at the rate of one or two bushelsper aore, being governed in this by the
price and quality, and it will be strange
if you do not secure the desired result.

To Care Cold*.

This being the season at which coldsare most prevalent and most difficult to
get rid of, it may be interesting to re-
call the substance of some remarks on
the snbject contributed to Nature some
fonr years ago by a correspondent. He
stated that by simply abstaining from
drink and liquid food of any kind for as
loog a8 possible, the internal congestion
?-wliieh is in fact the condition gener-
ally known as ' a cold "?becomes re-
duced. The cause of congestion is theexcess, of bl#od contained in the over-charged membranes,and this is removed
when the general balk of the blood has
been diminished by withholding theu.Mialftßiount of fluid. By keeping the
nuppJlFjjf drink fora day or two downto ajjsoint at which some degree of
tinrai is yet experienced, a complete
cure may be affected.

How to Polaon Molea.

shelled corn in a vessel,
with , water enough to cover it, and
stiyahuine in proportion to the amount
of darn?about a thimblerul to a
quart of oorn is sufficient. Mix well
and It t,atand twenty-four hours ; theuput three or four grains in a place in
theirioles. Where there are trees or
6 *ui3HF k to pat itaround them,
as they work around them more than
elsewhere. The best time for attending
to this is February and March. They
commence operations the first warm
spel|s in the spring, and if they are not
attaamed to before corn is planted it is
tooJPe. Ton can generally find the
mou&t the very spot where yon put
the4pm, or near by, by tearing np the
holg ; very olten they die at the spot.

If* '
A.(|narrelßome couple were discuss-

ing the sabject of epitaphs and tomb-
stoafis, and the husband said: "My
dealt what kind of a stone do you sup-
pose they will give me when Idie T'
"Brimstone, my love," was the affec-
tionate reply.

KKWS OF THF, OAT.
A* explosion ft a mold st molten iron a*

mrrhl at a foundry at Bhsffisld, Rngland, do-

mohalung the bnilding and shockingly imitilst-
nig twelve of the employee* . ,rmwdia|
are about to bo MtttM againel e\ra!
prominent person* on a cliarg* of entering into

ft conspiracy with Orion. to got possession of
the Ttehbnrua estate .. A dispatch received
t the War Office from Sir Garnet Woleeley.
says: " OooutaesiO lift* been captured and

burned. The King lift* tied. Tito llritili
troops have commenced ihoir return mwth un-

hindered,". ... W. T. Underwood slabbed and
instantly killed Mi* ASM lVidjosi, Iti*

affianced. t Detroit. Mnsh., ftin) Uton *hot Kim
i>olf. .. Three burglar* attempted to rob Uio
*afe of the FotMoftn National Rank of Poun
rylvftiu* In Philadelphia the Mayor issued
a proclamation threatening puulshment to any

otto fomnl Jhng lienor on Sunday The liquor

dealer* passed reeolnliotis agreeing to flt np
ihcir places of bttftinMM M. Hale,

Chief of Police of Yiokehurg, lift* boon arrest

ed, dtftlgfti *lilt I'lftok-mftiimg gambler*. Two
witnoeeo* ftftoor tlioy jnuJ Una ft,MM not to

interfere ftitli their faro gftiuce lis wai. hold
for trtftl in hail.

JiOrvl Northbrook, Yi.wroy and Governor-
itens rat of Imil*. telegraph* to the buliftn
Office Uit U expected the Government it

be obliged to maintain StXtfVCGd for
three moutkft. Hie evjafudtinro* on

of the famine to the eiul of February la*, are

estimated at #7.600,000. It i* rumored that
certain inhabitant* of Parol have adlrouead a
jieuUon to l*mudtit Grant praying for the
eaialuiahmeut of a protectorate by the bulled
Slu>* over th* Vgorres, ftiiJ thai the

rvi'lKvl (hat ihavra ot popular will ha* rsphw*!

ih era <sl <wujuel The *te*matup Swlr*
froui Newcastle for fort iWI. eiuvutiierrel *

severe gale and was loal. Thirty of the people
on bo ant were drowned ...The
Ui*hop of Ontario lift*formally eaootuaiuun-icd
the liar. J. 15. Starr of Ou*w for pa.>-tp*iuij;

ai the Reform Church movement There
haa t-eeu an extensive M SAUHU.-*,

Turkey. An immense amount of property **

destroyed, e:id eleven persons were burned to

death ....t'apt. ISrowu. one of the IVhborue
.-lannant'a wilaeeee*. ha* i>een remanded for
examination on the ehaige .if j-orjury

The Kansas House of Kepreeer.lame* has

passed, by a vote of 74 to #O. a reeoluuon of

impeachment agauit Slate Treasurer Have*.
The weaver* in the Camden, X. J..

woolen mills resolved not to return to work
until they received the price* paid before the
panic While Cynlle ISertrai:!. Ins wife.
an I daughter, Mr*. J.weph Momoui, were

being driven across the river at Ottawa.
Canada, by a carter, the ice gave way. and.
with the exception of Mr. Bertran l, ail were

earned away and drowued. .. Seven uiore

lashes of the victims of the Drutunioud oolhery
explosion were recovered from No. 1 ioj>e.
Some of the Kvi.es were a: once idenufled by
the widows and friends of the dead. The
3e*h en the bodies is much shriveled, but the
clolhtug. the hair, and the beard* were .jui'.e
natural and were not at all burned A
difficulty occurred over a game of cards at

Memphis, between George f. Able and John
B. Cherry. Aide shot Cherry through the

body, and then shot himself through the breast.
Both will probably die .. Daly made a run

of 21J point* in a three-ball game of billiards
against Dion.

A correspondent a: St. Petersburg writes

that aenous rioting had occurred in Eastern
Poland in consequence of the closing of the
churches by order of the Government. At
one place the disorder was so great th*t the

military was called out and fired on the rioters,

killing and wounding seventy perw.ni*
Dispatches from Calcutta report that the dis-
tress among the fauime-rtncLea people ia
Eastern Tirboo: is increasing. In one village
alone eighteen persons starved to death within
four days. The number of applicants for em-

ployment on the Government relief won* in-

creased from 15.000 to 30.000 within a week

Dispatches have arrived from the Gold Coast
fully confirming previous reports of victory
and dirpslhng the fears which were entertained
for the safety of the expedition. The Anima-
tes King finally surrendered Uimreif into the
hands of the British troops and wa* a prisoner
at Gen. W'olseley's headquarter* The tem-
perance crusade has begun in Cincinnati.
The woaeu of Columbus have been grossly in-
salted. but are not dismayed I'on Carlos
rays he will be crowned King of Spain on cap-
turing Bilbao.

A feeling tribute wa* paid to the memory of

ex-President Fillmore in the New York a--rm-

bly Charles Onon haa made a confession.
which ia published in the London Olobt, thai
the claimant ia hist own brother The
Aahantee King's palace wa* not touched nil
the last hoar, and the trooj* left Coomaeeie
without one article of plunder. Of the thirty-
four office? first sent out from England to
organize the expedition, four were killed, three
died of fever, and seven were wounded
Lord Sorthbrook, Viceroy of India, ensure* the

English Government that the rebef works set
in operation at I'atna have warded off danger
of distrees from famine in that district, all the
needy inhabitant* being supplied with employ-
ment and sufficient provisions for themselves
aad famiiie* A riot broke out in Perth,
Hungary, and waa not suppressed until the
military, wluch was called out, bad fired on the
mob. killingfour persons and wounding many.
Several building* were burned by the rioten.

The Atctiineee Government announce*

its intention to continue the fight against the

Dutch The collier* in the mines of Somer-
eetehire. England, demand the increase of pay,
and a long strike is threatened.

The entry of the Duke and I)ochew of Edin-
burgh into London waa celebrated. The pro-
cession wa* viewed by large crowds during a
heavy snow-storm The Emperor Francis
Joseph ha* authorized his Government to re-

sort to strong measure* against the Ultramon-
tane*. ... The Car hat* have taken possession
of Iron, in Kpain. Bilbao ia supplied with pro-
visions to last until April. Eulogistic
resolution* were adopted and remark* male on
the late Senator Sumner in tho Senate and
House of Representatives, and committees
were appointed to make arrangement* for the
funeral, and to accompany the remans to
Boston; the Maaeachusetui Legielalnre and
Boston City Government also took appropriate
action .Die funeral of ex-Preeident Fill-
more took place in Buffalo Die hearing
regarding the moiety system before the U. 8.
Ways aud Mean* Commitloo has let. closed

Archbishop I'urcelb of Cincinnati, con-
demn* the woman* temperance crusade
Tbe arrest of the ex-Saperiiitetident ofBuildings
in New York on a charge of complicity in old
Iting fraud* created surprise. Itumora that
a number of indictment* on like grounds
against more prominent persons are making
numbers of the Iting uneasy at this time

The jury in the King murder casein New York,
after returning to the court-room twice for
instruction* a* to their right to render a verdict
of murder in the second degree, at lant found
a verdict to that effect Die House of
Representative* of Rhode Island paused a
resolution submitting to Uie people sn amend-
ment to the State Constitution authorizing
women suffrage.

In the political campaign of 1873, in Boston,
Patrick Uealcy had a leg broken, with other
injuries, by an explosion of fireworks while

watching a torchlight precewuon. He sued
the Grant Central Campaign Club for *IO,OOO,
and the Jury haa Just awarded him #533
Six of the Erie Railway strikers in Buffalo wers
held to bail in #I,OOO each on charge of riot

Two attempt* were made to burn the
town of Reno, Nevada. The incendiaries were
not captured The City Soliciter ofBoston
ha* again decided against the right of women

to serve on the Boston School Committee
The report that Gen. Jose Concha is to be
appointed Captain-General of Cuba, in place of

Gen. Joveller, i* confirmed If hi* health
will permit, Mr. Gladstone will resume the
leadership of the Liberal party in 1875.

Tho death of Charlee Sumner waa announced
in the New York Assembly by Speaker Hunted,
and in the Senate bv Mr. Robertson. Speeches
eulogistic were delivered by Messrs. Beebeaud Col. Spencer A deficit of at least
f58.000 has been found in the accounts ofAdolpb Rammers, late Tax Receiver of Louis-
ville, Ky., who died verv suddenly and imdersuapicious circumstance*" In Peoria, 111..
Thomas Fitzgerald, a drunken wife-beater,
literallypounded hi*wife to death in a fit of
drunken fury Nine prisoner* escaped
from the penitentiary at Laramie City, Wyo-
ming, by overpowering the guard Die
latest dispatches from theA*hautee Expedition
state that the British loss in the war was 16
killed and 368 wounded Both branches of
the Massachusetts Legialature adjourned on
receiving the announcement of Senator . Kum-
ner's death. The flags on the State House
and citybuildings were displayed at half-mast.

01 T OF WORK.
" It's no use, Maria, I have tried

evert where."
?? But you are not going to give it np,

Totcr t"
"(live np'! How can I help it?

Within four days 1 have been to every
book bindery in the city, and not a bit

of work can I get."
" But have you tried anything else ?

"

What qlat* can I try ?

" Why, anything that you can do,"
"Yea*. I've tried other tluuge. 1

have neon to more than a dozen of my
friends, and offered to help them if
they would hire me."

" And w hat did you mean to do for
them ?"

"1 offered either to post their ac-
count*, make out bills, or attend to the
counter."

Mrs. Stan wood at&iied as her hus-
band thus spoke.

" What makes yon smile?" he asked.
"To think that you should have itu

agined that you would find work in

such a place. But how is Mark Leeds?"
" He is worse off than Iam."
" How *o?"
"He has nothing in his house to

eat."
A shudder crept over his wife's frame

now.
'? Why do yon tremble, wife?"*
" Because when wo shall have eaten

our breakfast to niormw morning, we
shall have nothing."

" What ?" crnsi Peter half
starting from his chair. "Do yon mean
that ?*'

" 1 do."
" But our flour ?"

"All gone. 1 bakeil the last this
afternoon."

?? But we have jvirk?"
" Yon ate the last this noon."
"Theu we must starve !" groaned the

stricken man, starting across the room.
Peter Stauwrood wus a book binder by

trade, and had now been out of em-

ployment about a month. He was one
of those who generally calculated to

keep about square with the world, and
who consider themselves particularly
fortunate if they keep out of debt. He
was now- thirty years of age, and had
three children to provide for, besides
himself and w ifc, and this together with
houo rent, was a heavy draught upon
his purse, even when work was plenty,
but now- there was nothing.

"Maria," said he, stopping and
gazi-g his wife in the lace, *' we must
starve. 1 have uot a single penny in

the world."
" But do not despair IVtr. Try

again to-morrow for work. You may
find somiethiug to do. Anything that is

honest is honorable. Should yott make
but a shilling a day, we should not
starve."

" But our house rent ?"
" Trust to me for that. The land-

lord shall uot turn us out. If yon will
engage to find something to do, I will
see that we have house room."

"I'llmake one more trial," muttered
Peter, despairingly.

"But you must go prepared to do
anything."

"Anything reasonable, Maria."
" What do yon call reasonable ?"
" Why?anything decent."
She felt inclined to smile, but the

matter wa* too serious for that, and a
cloud passed over her face. She knew
her husband's disposition, and she felt
sure he would find no work. She know-
that he would look for * -me kind of
work, which would n >t lower him m the
social scale, as he had once or twice ex-

pressed it. However, she knew it
would be of no use to say anything to
him now, and so she let the matter
pass.

On the following mcrnirp, tho last
bit of food in the honse win put on the
table. Stan wood could hardly realize
that he was penniless and vritht.nl food.
For years he had been gay, thoughtless,
and fortunate, rnakttg the most of the
present, forgetting the pa*t, and letting
the future take care of itself. Yet the
truth was naked and clear; and when ho
left the house, he #: .1, "something
must be done."

No sooner had her husband gone,
than Mrs. Stanwood put on her bonnet
and shawl. Her oldest child waaagir

eleven years old,and her youngest four.
She asked her next door neighbor if
she would take care of her children
until noon. These children w. re known
to be good and quiet. and they were
taken cheerfully. Then Mrs. Stan wood
looked up her house and went away.
She returned at noon bringing s me
dinner for her children, and then she
went away again. She came home in
the evening before her husband, carry-
ing a heavy basket upon her arm.

"Well, Peter," she asked, after her
husband had entered and sat down,
"what luck ?"

"Nothing! nothing !" he groaned. "I
made out to get a dinner with an old
chum, but could not find work."

"And where have you looked to-
day?"

"O?everywhere. I've been to a hun-
dred places, but it's the same story in
every place.?lt's nothing but one
eternal no?no ?no ! I'm sick and tired
of it."

"What have yon offered to do?"
"Why, I even went so far as to tend

a liquor store down town."
The wife smiled.
"Now what shall we do V uttered

Peter spasmodically.
"Whv, we will eat onr supper first,

and talk the master over."
"Supper! Have yon got any?"
"Yes?plenty of it."
"But you told mo you hail none."
"Neither had we this morning, but

I've been after work to day, and found
some."

"Yon been after work ?" uttered the
husband in surprise.

"Yes."
"But how?where?what?"
"Why, first I went to Mrs, Snow's. I

knew her girl was sick and I hoped she
might have work to be done. I went
to lier and told her my Htory, and she
set me at work at once doing her wash-
ing. She gave me food to bring homo
to my children, and paid mo three shil-
lings when Igot through."

"What?you leen washing for our
batcher's wife?" said Peter, looking
very mnch surprised.

"Of course I have, and have thereby
earned enongh to keep us in food
through to-morrow, at anv rate; so to-
morrow you may come home to din-
ner."

" But how about the rent?"
"O, I have seen Mr. Simpson, told

him jnst how we were situated, and
offered him my watch as a pledge for
the payment of onr rent within two
months, with the interest on arrearsges
np to that date. I told him Idid the
business because yon were away hunt-
ing np work."

" So he's got yonr gold watch ?"

"No?he wouldn't take it. He said
ifI wonld become responsible for the
rent, he would let it rest."

" Then we'vo got a roof to cover ns,
and food for to-morrow. But what
next? What a curse these hard times
are!"

" Don't despair, Peter, for we shall
not starve. I'vo got work enongh en-
gaged to keep us alive."

" Ah?what is that 1"
" Why, Mr. Snow lias engaged me to

carry small packages, baskets, bundles,
and so forth, to his rich customers. lie
has had to give up one of his horses."

" What do yon mean, Maria ?"

"Jnst what I say. When Mr. Snow
came home to dinner, Iwas there, end
asked him if he ever had light ariicii-a
which he wished to send around to his
customers. Never mind that ho said.
He did happen to want jnst such work
done, though ho had meant to call noon
the idlers that lounge about the market.
He promised to give me all the work he
could, and I'm to be there in good
season in the morning."

" Well this ia a pretty go. My wife
turned butcher's boy ! You will not
do any such thing."

" And why not ?"
" Because?becanse?"
" Say because it will lower mo in the

eoeial scale."
" Well, so it will."
"Then itis more honorable to lie still

and starve, and see one's children
starve, toe, than to earn honest bread
by honest work. I tell you, Peter, if
you cannot find work, I must. We
should have been without bread to-

night, had I not found work to-day.
Von know that all kind* of light, agree-
able business sre seised upon by those
who have particular friends, am) en-
gaged in them. At anch a time a* this,
it i* not for 11* to consider what kin.l
of work wo will do, ao long as it is holi-
est. Oh, give me the liberty of living
Upon tuy own desert*, ami the inde-
pendence to be governed by my own
conviction* of right."

" Hut my wife, only tliink you enr
ryiug out biitclicr's stuff. Why, 1 weuhl
s**itirgo ilo it niVHt-lf."

" Ifyou will go," sab! tho wife with a
Riuilo, " I w ill stay at homo ami take
can* of tho chihlrro."

It was liilfor IVtor Htnnwoo*!, but
tho uioro ho thought ujuui tho mat tor,
tho more ho saw tlio nistiot*siiil right of
tho path int*i which his wife hml thua
10.l him. Itoforo ho wont to bo*l he
promit-0.1 that ho would go to tho
luitchor's iu the morning.

And Fetor H tan wood went upon las
uew buniuoM. Mr. Bnow greeted hun
warmly, |>misc*t his faithful wife, and
thou bout him *>ff with two boskets, one
to a Mrs. Smith's and the other to a

Mrs. Diiull'a. And the new carrier
worked tall day, and when it come night
be had earned niuoty sevon irents. It
had b*von a day of triala, but no one
sneered at him, and all his eoquaintaneea
whom he met greeted him the btuuc as
usual. He was far hajqtior now than
ho was when he wont home tho uight
before, for now he was independent.

l>u (ho npxt t!v ho porno*! over
\u25a0loUar; ami (hits he tnwtiuur*! to a*-rl
for a ut**-k, n( Hie end uf which he had

| five ilollaru an*! acTeuty-five ireuts in lii*
jKHke(, bt-sfiles having |>ai*l for all the
foot! for his faintly, save some few

; pieces of meat Snow lia*l given them.
Saturday eveeilig he uu-t Mark Leeds,
another binder, who had lieen dis-
ehargetl with himself. Leeds looked
ear* woru ami runt v.

" H*iw goes it V Peter.
"lhin't a>k uie," groaned Mark. "My

.arnily ore half starved."
" link can't yon find auythiug to do?"
" Nothing."
" Have you tried ?"
" Every where; bat it's no use. I have

pawtie 1 ul! uiy clothes save those I have
on. I've l>eeu to the bindery to-day,
ami what do you suppose he offered
aut?"

" What was it ?"
" Why, he offered t> let me do his

Laud-carting f He has just turned off
his nigger for drunkenness, and offered

'me the place ! The old curmudgeon !
1 had a great amid to pitch A*?> into
the hand cart, and run him to th* "

"W* 11," s iid Peter, "if 1 had b<-*-n
in your place 1 should have taken up
with the offer."

Mark men tinned thouaiueof the aamie
individual again.

"Why," resumed lVter, "I have
!>ecn doing the w*-rk of a butcher's boy
for a whole week.

Mark was incredulous, but his com-
panion convinced him, and then they
separated, one going hoiue happy Mid
ounteutod, ami the other going away
from home to find some aort of excite-
ment in which to lr*iwu his misery.

One day Peter had a bosket of pro-
visions to carry to Mr. W ?, his for-
mer employ, r. He took the load upon
his arm, and jnst as he was entering
the yard of the eastoiuffr, he met Mr.
W. coming out.

" Ah, Htauwoo*!, is this you ? " asked
his old employer, kindly.

"Yes air."
" What are you up to now ? "

" I'm a butcher's boy, sir."
" A what ?

"

" Y*iti see I've brought provision* for
yon, sir. I'm a regular butcher's lhy."

"And how long have you beeu at
work thus?"

"This is the tenth day."
" But don't it aim* hard ? "

" Nothing comes hard as long as it
is hon*-st, and will furnish HIT family
with bread."

*' And how much cms vou make a *lav
at this?"

"Hometimee over s dollar, and some-
times not over fifty cents."

" Well, look here, Stan wood, there
have been no le."s than a dozen of my
old hands hanging around my count-
ing room for n fortnight, whining for
work. They are stout, ab!e men, and
yet they lie still Iveennse I have no
work for them. Lo.-t Saturday I took
pity on. Lewis, a:ij offered him the job
of doing my hand-carting. I told him
that I wouhl give him a dollar and a
quarter a day ; bathe turned up his
nose, and asked me not to insult him !

And yet he awned that his family were
suffering. But do yon come to my
place to-morrow mon iug, and you
shall have something to do, if it is only
to hold your bench. I honor TOU for
your manly independence."

Peter grouped the old man's hand
with a joyous, grateful grip, and
blessed htm fervently.

That night he gave Mr. Hnow notice
he mast quit, and on the following
morning he went to the bindery. For
two dura he had little to do, but on the
third day a heavy job came in, and
Peter HUnwood had steady work. He
was happy?more happy than ever, tor
he had learned two things ; first, what
a noble wife ho had ; and second
how much resource for good he held
within his owu energies.

Our simple picture has two points to
its moral. One is?no man can be
lowered I>t any kind of honest labor.
The secoutl while yon are enjoying
the fruits of the present, forget not to
provide for the future ; for no man is
so secure but that the day may come
when he will want the squandering* of
tho post.

The Funeral of Millard Mllniorr.
Buffalo exhibited it* veneration for

one of tho nation's statesmen, and
heartfelt sorrow for one of her oldest
and moat beloved citizens, Millard
Fillmore, ex-President of the United
Btates. Flags were flying at half-mast
on all public and private buildings and
from shipping in the harbor. Buaineaa
was entirely suspended. All the main
thoroughfares and private residences
along the line of march of the funeral
procession wore profusely decorated in
mourning garb, and the citizens wore
the look of gloom usually displayed at
any public calamity.

At 9 A. M. the family of tho distin-
guished dead and a few intimate
friends assembled at the late private
residence of the deceased, where sol-
emn religious exercises were conducted
by the liev. V. B. llotelikiss, of tho
Baptist Obareh, and the JU>v. John C.
Lord, of the Presbyterian Church. At
the conclusion of the services, eight
non-commissioned officers of Company
D, Buffalo City Guards, detailed for
bearers, enteriHi and bore tho remains
to tho hearse, and under escort of the
full company, conveyed tho same to St.
Panl's Cathedral, where they lav in
state. The casket containing the body
was of rosewood, covered with white
silk, witli eight silver handles and sil-
ver trimming. On tho lid was a solid
silver plate, containing tho following
inscription:

MnxAßn FmtMORK,
Born January 7, 1800,

Died March 8, 1874.

On reaching the cathedral the casket
was deposited in the vestibule of the
church, on a dais covered with a pall of
black velvet, trimmed with white crape
and silver stars, with vases of exotic
flowers at the head and foot. There it
lay in state, with Company D as guard
of honor, and notwithstanding the cold,
raw day, from ten o'clock until the Gour
for closing tho casket thousands of
citizens and strangers thronged the ap-
propriately decorated vestibule to take

a last farewell look at the distinguished
dead. Although much emaciated, Mr.
Fillmore's face bore the same quiet,
ourtly nppcarauce, so characteristic of

him when in life.
Shortly after two o'clock tho doors of

the cuthedral were opened to admit the
United States Senatorial and House
Committees, Legislative Committees,
members of Gov. Dial's military staff,
the Mayor, city authorities and com-
mittees, Council of tho University at
Buffalo, the Bar of Erie county, the
Board of trade, and representatives of
other civic societies.

At 2.15, the family having entered
the cathedral, six sergeants detailed
from the First United States Infantry,

stationed at Fort Potior, bore the cask-
i from the veatibnle into the cathedral,
headed by the Iter. l)r. Hhelton ami the
Episcopal clergy of HnlTalo, and follow-
ed by Wm. A. Bird, Noah P. Nnragtie,
K. K. Jewett, 0. It. Marshall, O. (t.

Steele, Judge (leorge W. Clinton, Hen-
ry Martin, and Warren Bryant, pall-
bearera, eight of the moat Intluentlal
eitiaoua ami friends of 'the deceased,
ami deposited the aame in front of the
chancel. The core mot ilea in the cathe-
dral were of a aolemu and impressive
eliaraeter, inebiding a brief rrsumr of

! the life of the illuatrioua defeased by
! the Itev. Dr. Hhelton, the venerable
| lUetor of St. Paul's, and the life long
j friend of Mr. Fillmore. The singing

by the choir of St. Paul's was grand.
! The casket was then borne to the liearac,

and the procession moved in the follow-
ing order:

Maj.-Oen. Howard and Prig.-den.
Rogers and atatla.

Company D, buffalo City dwards.
Sixty fifth and Seventy-fourth Regi-

meats, National duards.
j Companies A and (' First I'nitcd States

Infantry, under Col. De Hussy,
as a guard of honor.

The hearse was decorated with na-
tional and fum ral emblems, and was
followed by a long line of carriages

; with bearers, mourners, national. State,
and city representatives and eitiz* lis to
Forest Lawn Cemetery, where, after

I the final services of the episcopal
Church, the remains were de|Msit-*l in
a atone grave in the family lot adjoin-
ing the gravs of Millard Fillmore's
former partners, the Hon. Salomon d
lis veil and Judge N. K. liall, of the
once famous law firm of Fillmore,
11 aveil A Hall.
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When th# future! UiUWtSNaMI of lljs -les'h
! of Seiutor Bmanor - *\u25a0 ma-ln ui Hie Sei.aie in#
gsllario* ro crositoit Ttis t'lreir of tho lsto
Heuansr WM drajed in mounting, and large

| Ioliquet of *title(toners wpisee-dou lil*desk.
Hie t'bai'lam Ui hi* <>|-ouUig grayer sold O
L-id our ti>d our Katlu-r in Heaven, we all
In fa-le as a ltstbefure thee One genetalivMi

Cometh and knottier worth.rod so 1 hott standout
this day lo plead with Th* |>*>ide. Two hon-
ored beads lis low and the sighing of sister

ctlie# rescinding in their grief la heard in all
the laud the gtave must reontva its owu.
We 1-ow In silence and subtuissioa to Thy
stroke llitist is our only shieliL Senator
Anthony, of itbixle Island ma.tr the aniitHiuee-

meul iu fooling terms. Senator Colliding, of
Now York, folk-wad hiui in a trtlmta to the

t..\u25a0 uuiry .<f the dsearal C--miuittees were
s|<{ Sniad to take charge .-f the remains and
e*.-or! the ui to Ihoton, after which the Senate
a. Lou rued

He nte Chaplain, in an opening prsrer.
alluded to the death of NrtreiurSttmrier, say-
tug

??

O I.onl. we >uie u Hire tlu morning
under the dari. shadow of a heavy grief. A
v acant rtiair I- before its. A not le j tesr: or
liaa been Untie hence to be commuted, ' eartli
to earth, duet to dust, ashes to ashes.* lie
shall net c nte to us atatu. tut we shall go to
hun.

I'eUuooa were presented for the Wet against
an increase n the * dime of ; a|wr currency

Mr. 1 leUngUuyeen of S. J said the llrtl
Uighls lad was ready to l>a reported to the
Senala. ha> .. g fe eived the a| -prxosl of ihc
majority of the *v-tumiUee The late Senator

, Bamuec was the author of the bill.
Hie Senate ibau resumed die mnstdsraliou

of the I ..J to equal ut the destril-utiou of
nauoual tank currency, and Mr Jsigan. of
1:1 being enuUed to Uie door, addressed the
Senate in favor of the lull. Ho eard as Eng.
taud and Its e, acconluig to wealth and poj-;c
iaii ?, have a lar> r at; mt of m ney thai; we
bsie, then whatever prevents pan. -w there
the sauie cause ought t i produce the same
effect here. He added the s|>eculaUon in rail-
:? e*t as the cause f the panic auti that this
sjevulalioti was induced !> an ahuu tai- ? of
tit-aver The rsllrosd* so. i their hotel* is
Europe Why do we pi to Europe to sell our
rsdtv % I l--rr.lv and r* - interest to f< -feigners }
s;taj *y t-wause we Lsii not the u. ury here.

aot-sB.

A rue?age was received fret-.i the *v-t>.*!e an-
i it; .; t.ie drat It ft .senator Sumuei and
Mr. Hoar, if Mor r*-d Ma hituu
t he event which the reeoiunous of the Senate
arm iiu;e fell ujrwi the ear of this House and
? f the C Wintry With startling auddeneea. Jts
da*, wherever the net* i f it spriwls - ver this
i rosd land, b> t only in this city am mg !.. s-
- ;:< -m I I s 1C b, a:.-. - t.ot Of ?> l>. li.r ~ !
OoauaonwwiatUi I f Mddk he was Uie j i.vle and

? ctismeot . !nl in many >iuiet homes n, tus-.o
a cat-in i f the pft and lowly, there la to-day
irre|wt*--il-ie tenderness and profound sort w.
Tin e a-e ma; v of us who have known ai i
bond him. whom this event untite for public
dnt.'w - r for any tivonghia other than tho. <\u25a0

of t..at pure life. Htal ntthf-l |-übt. ? sen. '?

that as- re! immortality. A committee was
ap; utei! to escort the temam* to Hosh-n, am!
the H use then adjourned.

t drr the caii \u25a0 1 the Mates, ! dj# were tu-
treducw-l ai ! referre*!. tswlu tingthe followixrg
A-itin-riXi:* lh erection of a lal-;e ". \u25a0 Admnai
Tat rag-;t. Pr hiLung the use of pub.. ?li >r*

and vel-. -les f-r l .'.vate j ;r|Kiew >n Waatung-
ton. a.* i f ft itlu g fimrriMMt r-ffi.-sals to
mjutro their servaiits to wear livery To de-
fine the duties cn g !tnanufacttired fr m
worsted, hair of the all sea goal Ac To
rejdace the hghtshrp Scotlan-! where it former-
!y was at lbs eutranee to Sew Y*Mk har:--r
1 - give land warrants to the sc-ldlerw aj-J
sailors m the late war.

Mr Tremai; ,of S V., mored to suspend
the rulew, and |<ase the InU to eslaldish an a tdi-
ti -iisl Judicial district in the State f Sew York,
to be known as the Western District, so that
tb- ie will Uieli he fe ir districts in that 81 ate ;
the N-wthem. Hottthcro. } vsiern, and Western i
lUstricuv, the J 11-igc - of sll of them to receive |
?5.00(1. instead of I -? s -nr. Hie House |
refuse-! to ausprnd the rulee and then Mr. i
Tietuaiii consented tc- have Uie pn>viiot> in j
regan! to salaries *m .en out. leaving sil the
salaries at t"; 200, tut eve; ; as thus modified
the rules were not eu;wiu!ed.

s!r. Stauai'L of Mo., ft--in the Committee !
cn ( <<mmer -e. rejK-rted a bill for appr*>pnating
$30,0(10 to !-e exjiendcd in the c- urse of Uie I
current fiscal year iu improving tho moudi of i
the Jli-sissippi river. Tassed,

Mr. Hn ml-erg. of Ala , move-! to enepend j
tl.e rules and bring up for consideration Uie :
i . i to prevent Uie imjiortaluiri of contagion*

r infective disease- .lito the Tmted Btalcs- j
i ?> Hou-ve refuse-! to aec -tvd the motion.

hesolubnna were presentsil reciting the al- |
le.-ation that Till*for advertising have tw-en
presented to the Tlcaaury Department, wh, h
advertising ha-i been done in defiance <>f the
law of the Jstb of July. I*7o, re j-nnng written
orders for all advertising, and directing the
8e- retary of the Treasury to furnish copies of
all bills and of cotreejs'iideiice relating thereto.
Accepted

The legislative expenditures l-eing under
dleenseiou, an amusing del ate followed, in ,
which Cox. of New Y- rk. t< k p rt. and sai 1
Memb'rw wild g-> home to their State '' : j
vent tons and the.r Count* ConvenUons, an ! i
would present reaohitions that it is the iluty - f
allmen topractice economy, an-i yet they would
vote down all propositions to redn * expenses;
but when the yeas and nays were eallr-1 thev
would not lie there. He liini-elf did not Iwlong j
to anv si-le of the House, 11c was not parti- I
cularly in affiliation with any ; one side or the '
oUier He was an eclectic jdiiU-sopher. lie '
picks*! out gentlemen like the Chairman and

many other distinguished mem!>er on both-
sides, and made his jvarty with them. He un-

derstood from distinguished Western men tlist i
liardl* a member on either side of Uie House
wouhl ever come lark

Mr. Cotmrn. of Ind , Chairman of the Mili- !
tarv Committee, rejwirte*! a hill to provide for '
the gra-!ua' rr-luct: ti of the army, Ii **a-

mvle a fjsv-ial order for the first I'ues<lay in i
April- The Lll contemplates the reduction of
the army by the ordinary causes of depletion to

nine regiments of cavalry, four of artillery, and
twenty of infantry.

A Second Father Mallhow.
Who is there that does not respect the

memory of Father Matthew, the great
champion of temperance? Innumerable
societies bear his honored name; but
there is one man who lm atrnek a more j
sure death-blow to intemperance, and
that man is DR. J. WAUKBR, an old I
California physician, who ban discovered
in nature'a " mock and lowly herbs

"

a

medicinal " tonic" and gentle stimulant
that completely takes the place of tin
fashionable alooholio poisons called
" tonics," ao popular as a compromise j
between strong drink nnd cold witer, j
and does away with the mania for drink,
and in reality cultivates an involuntary
disgust for tho aame. It even does ;
more: It acts npon tho entiro physical
system, purifies tho blood, and produces ;
halo, hardy health. Tho disc >vor*-r of
this great medicinal stimulant is surely
entitled to the thanks of a whole nation,
and it is not extravagant to entitle him
"a second Father Matthew."? Com.

Oppression after eating, headache,
nervous debility, *rc tin* effects of indigestion.
One, or two at most, of I'nrtonn' I'urqatir.'
Pillt will give immediate relief. Oom.

Johnunn 'a Anodyne Liniment may be
administered to children with perfect success,
in cases of croup, whooping-cough, influenza,
and almost any of tho diseases to which they
are liable.?Com.

LUCK LIGHTNINGI aro the miraculous
Cures effected with l-Tagg'* Instant Belief
Aches, Tains, Hpraius, Itowel Oomnlaints, etc.
*<tnnotrzut if tliia great medicine is used, lto
lief warranted, or mouov refunded.?om.

Tho best investment?Hn.vnn TIPPFD
Shoes. Five cents laid out for Silver Tips adds
one dollar to the worth of a,pair of shoes.
Parents try it.? Com.

The Greatest Modern Discovery?-
the discovery of the public that HALE'S HOSET
or IIOBEHOUSD ASH TAB will cure a consumptive
cough.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
?Com.

The Dcntli of Senator Sumner.

The scenes attending the death of
Mr. Htminer were, in many instances,
inexpressibly touching. About nine

i o'clock in the morning it was seen that
there was little or no Initio of hia re-
covery. Tho sad intelligence spread
through Washington like wildfire, and
the bustle and turmoil of the capital
were hushed. Mays a rorrrajMindeut ;

A more profound quiet was never felt
in any community. People in the
street spoke to each other iu bated
breath, and the footfulln were softer on
the pavement. Haduens overspread
every face, uud when the name of Hum-
tow was mentioned, it was with a sigh.
The great calamity of Lincoln'* death

\u25a0lid not seem to stir the jkopular heart
more deeply. People stopped each
other on the street to ask for later in-
telligence ; but there was a prevailing
presentiment, which had followed Mr.
Hunuier through moat of the day before,
and which now overhung the city, that
this wss the great orator s last sickness.
Colored men and women mingled with
white iu kuots about hia home, and
eagerly beset those who apjieared at

' the door or descended the stcpa. From
morning till night the street was full iu
front of tkn house; carriages, with
driver and footman in shining livery,
rolled mournfully to the corner, and
tilled foreigners, honored Senators, and
distinguished officers of tho (loveru-
inent inquired if there was a ray of
hojve.

The Markets.
Kaw Xoas.

llsst OatU? finrue iu E tr* iualck*| .!?>*? .1J
Tirst totality *.IV .1114
UfKOud ?iusill) tio.a .11
Ordlaarr this Oiltbu .IU a .10%
laJc-rktr u> luw*at(raS* .10 a .11

MvivfiCow* M-frJ ale uu
11*44*- lJ .1-8 \ a .(as
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>? irelrtin. Orti-Se H,l Mum ,H
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Ohio ratscy SS a .to
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"

Bfiiutsl 16 a .14
Ohio 13 a .16

*/?- Wau 30 a ,21

acauais.
twiOaltla 4 13 ,4 *60

e.-. i- ?. 16 a T.li
Haga?Uva 6fco a 6*>

r.our 6.16 I fc *
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.. .15 * .16
(lata 61 a .63
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i Barl- r I.SO a 200
Land. 11 a .1M

auuwv.
Whret 1.46 6 I.M
Uys S'-U# 06 a 1.09
Cora?MHad. 3 * .si
liarlay *Ula 1.14 6 l.au
data -State So a .61

miUiilOßU.
r ear -Free .Kiln ... 160 lit*
Mfhrel? Wreterti Ue4 l.*w a 165
Oars YriU-w 11 ? il

M-.XeJ 16 a .It
PrireX.:. i'reds..... T Hsacwl!*\
o.jver Sss-1 900 aid.ill

TtoxMhy Auo a a M

ast-nwoaS.
O-tUKi - !a>w MuMtlinr* It -* IS
Fctir tit/* 6.(*t a 6.16
'!-.*1 , . 145 *l-5

1f..-* . *\u25a0' >\u25a0?.'

Oata. ... 97 a.?*

An tlntcrowth of Other Hi-case,

Cittrrli s mrtimc*cxieta alone but it t- more

I fre-jaeaU* >m; o-m > f olfier *l.-eaM-d ouo-
-1.1 ? . 1 :.o f\u25a0 .. wing letter sxplauis 11.

* U!*..w ? :,o . S*f <A v., lah . Ida.
Da B. V. l'lt a. i . Buffalo. S.Y

j- i- >tr A ?** me t give you a brief
! ? t U.- *3 If* r insdi-me ca-ie*t
' twirr. ite tn-al Disc -very

"

ill U>* rtM. I
ad ii n iuv seveiity-fouilli war. and ualu-
i* *cf fitw ? -tituli ? Witlun lite last few
tea is. fr- w cvrr ftri.iM.I have l-een afflicted
Willi a c itnpL all *iiof J.-eases aim <st .ucrxvli-

, I.- wrelate. In lb® first place Calarrb. t*> a
kagttxe Una. f- tee. it seemed U.al mv voirw
; kiwc t ;t <f mv cars fit wtacti was at le-1 its
;>at i:al all* llrtwichia- t - wli.oh at no great
1. gtb of i.tii*-. w*re added Neuralgic jiaui*ui

| Uie brad and sb tuldeni ai d t -bating of the
1 .wer i i;.' - t - ni -t of which wan snper-

!u- ?.! ! * a torpid stale *rf tlie liter, i u*4
the a.l* ..'e uf s< veral rv..Miil pbyvuaaji*, and
Hied a.ra -t evary kit on me-iv f.w such c*<c-

, lan :* will Ul o rt. A rasn t lose < f slrength
at t was -.* of fi 'h. rrta--' led me Uikl lOu lid
I. hi R *.U,-'.v:i-t the ntsUotil fcroe of dis-
et. . fa-tl- v. s tic- ! an. 1 gave

, ai '. ma'.emyNi; !. hat til*pieve-
s' * ; .sr- d til p silio* and leltered exoej-t
-tale tf id. at.d !? -ipied tuvself lo my couch
!-? *-*a eve? Net 1 -tig aflet thie 1 saw vour
ali -ti--m? . i )>? irv.t y.mr remedies lam
ij \u25a0* (ui tli" *\u25a0 1.4 i.alf-d-'lt# Uglleaof (kiktMl

Meli v! D jver* have irmul appetite, hare
gat:-"-! fifb ? u (K-u-. ts of flesh no n*re talk j
. . f tn* ear*. :-mi re bioaUng of the hmhe. 1
can walk iwu .if three Hides wiUi rase, and feel
thai v ii liato given me a leasecf tenor fifteen
vsai- 1j- ' h tevi-r, t- (be raliflcaUon of
tiie T'->irt *t> ve Ibat *-HI may live long to

do g*s<d to suffering j iimauitT. t* the sincere iwuli of Your unknown fne-ik
I.intra CVVUL

Kverr one knows that a eehl or oongh
ought '">! b*!s ni-gleebad. I'se Dr. Wishart *

p. e Tree I*r t -dial which can be had of any
drtiggist. Dr. Wishart * Worm Sugar Drop*
are the lent remedy for worm* ever discovered.

Ctots.

Ds. Wmu * lUisau or Wn.n rnrtiiT.-Ccrr.

Tn* BROWNS AND Di.Aras produce*! by
Uiai aterltiiK prej<arari,-n. CRIST AIK<BO s Kxcai.
*toß Haia Drr. cannot be exreiled by Nature .
its lints challenge <Nim}ari-i:i WJUI Nature's
Dv ?l favored prodticlion*. and defy detection, j
?Cow*.

j
llrilami Oldest Kauvllr ,*trdtrte. Via

' -r4 t /\u25a0-"" /nor -vltsr s | urely V"a-.-t*hls (IsfV.ir ;

fs- all* r.-s- ter liys|-spsia.Ce<.*llpalieli. Dshtllty -
Sir* Hrads-ae, Bllu-u* Atlarks, ; 4 all Csraiiß" j
t*.-4t 1 hirer, s-. -ns* h anilBowel*. Atk ysar j
i)ri;,.-tsl f rlt SlMrlllflwilrllSM

I IIILUIIKX OHI 3 I3HIK PAI.K AMI

KICK

frcn no < tkr cam* than feartsg vorcu Ir. thr '

?komacA.

\u25a0 ROWS-I VFBUirCOB COKFtTI

will 6etr*iy Wenn* withent Injury to Ifce chlW

bslua perfe. tlr WIIITR,and tree fr.m allcolorluf
or otAsr lnjnriou* ingredlsnU nanallr ct*d In

worm preparation*.

cru ris A niIOWN, I'mprlelnra,
Ko. Ulft Fulton 9iret, Ksw Trk

6* /In-ffpifianil Okwirfl.anil dealer* is !
Ateitveines. <i( TWSSTTP iv*Carta * Bo*

riliUrX XKVItW KtPKItILMK OK
AN ODD M USK.

MRS WINBhOWB BOOTHINO BTRCP IS THR
niucstmox OF one of lh* Pest Frmai* rfar*l-
dan* and Mnrtc* In tbs Culled Stales, and bs*
besn ned for tlnrtrrear* wltb iie*rf*ifini!lately
and auccaaa br atllllona of m< thers !-. 1 children
from the teshl* Infant ofon* week old to the ad all
It correct* acidity of thsitoma- a, relieve* wind

colic, regnlale* th pow*l,and give* rest, health j
and comfort to mother and child. e he here Ith j
bs the Best and Bnrest Remedy In th World In all !
eases of fiTKRNTKKT and dURRIUKa IN t Hit,
PRRN. whelhsr It arises fr- m Tsethlug or rr-m
any other cans*, fulldirections for utlt tl wille 1
company each b- Ills Nniie Genuine unless Ihs -
far simile of CVRTIS A IKKKIN3It OH thr ouUlde
wrapper.

Soi.o BT A1.1. Mantcis* fiiat.aii*.

HOUSEHOLD u '?> \u25a0 Mtort]
PANACEA Tn *ll per ?on* ikXtrtai ;

AND Ifrom Rheumatism, Neuralgia, j
FAMILY ' mpstn the fimV* or tom- j

eh, Rilloti* rolte, r*!n In the !

LIMMLNI. back, bowel* or id, w# would

!*y Tit*Hors *uou> Faxaraa

*oFawn *t.istwiorr I* of all

HOUSEHOLD thori th remedy you waul

PAN \CE.\ f>r Internal and external use
U har cured the above com

F\*lll Y T'F CTFF*.

Thir# Ii nomiiiakr about ft

LINIMENT. -rytt. SOI by all

??MirillMi llKlTKlta**Cutler H H -'on ;
lr. .lotiik Dan. celebrated V. irACLB j

rULHOWAai ItA lA*AH, for C. Ida and C-num J.T on.

AUBHT*i WAHTKD KOU

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womanhood and their Mutual

lilt®?relation*; Dove. I's Law*. Power, etc.
Atf ntpaic Belling u ni I * to '41% t'<<jiiei a iay

Hand for Ppeclmen |iaet and trrrat to Agenta, and
pfuh> iiPDIIp fat t that) nv otkor I Ad
dretP. NATIONAL PCIiLISHINO CO.. PhtlaUv!-
l>hla. Pa.

i J i st lltMlla TICA*. SllClt* WANTKI)
I M H I "eugagr during H| i ing and Summer In a
I tLti. builneM In theii uwu t uuntlcp. |-pvliig
A x a M I u |i r Mitnili. Addifr® 7li01.KH<l
MuCntDY, Philadelphia, Pa . or N|>lnfl 1.1, Ma.

1,41 \ |u) 's .11 c Ir 111< -

WEATHER HOUSES
I

Bdl] I ill
HhIH v, h'u 11 willSturm ; regittar heat
BJMU igf aisd cold. Sent prepaid to any ad

Wulbß dreaa, upon receipt f P O. order

mm ALVAN'V LoVI.liiY. Manitfae-

Liberal iiif to sSDreheejer.

A?KW.\TM \V A.\IKI>. S >methtng entirely
ne%k. Addreia Pun i NOVELTY Maxf'O CO.,

# 604 Ftankhn st . Phila., Pa.

WITTTTI VlTITft wnlnutl Tmth Triumphant! Ae-nU.

Hi I P IfH K111 || || HI!|| American J**nrirf/,lto<>k*and Qam**,
if*U*I4IIIAtthan itauytlungcTir. Orcatcutinduoe-
metitPto A|ET>itP and Pure Intact nul?>tr"cp, Tertnt, and fullparuculart *eutfree to all. I'. O. VU IIJIT,Augutta*Maine.

SPLENDID and UNPARALLELED
TRIUMPHS

? F TUB

WHEELER & WILSON
Sewing Machine Co.,

NEW YOJtK,

Ovor Eighty-one Competitors,
AT TMR

World's Exposition, Vienna, 1873, &c.
I. 'His Knlahl'a Ina nf Ika lin |>r rial

i,i.1.1 of "Frssi liJiMtsk," olifarod
by hi* Apuslonc MsJ.tly Iks KIM pens, uf A**-
tns. upun ik* U-BoiahU Rathsuikl kktilu,
I'ic.iii.ui uf las WbHli? A WOsa 1U.1t.,
44k*hiusi "tnpasy, **Iks foau4*< auS bttUaat
* fBs.tus Ma*kiss Isiuslry

'4. Til* I4raid l>l|,lnuia f It-iMor, tao-m
?uonds4 by lh. luisrsatiußsl Juiy fuy ikit
kaslsa Ms*kis* only, fur Ikslr imm-iiai.i
i -*i ibuii-'t.* u> xk* U..151 i*l aul aumal wsl
tar* * 1mattkii'4

A. Tlic Orated Plrdal l-rngrssa, *.ar*a
fur IkrlfKk. R. * *. . n.g Mkibli.k, kco.g fur

tukOk lluo 111 fun Rkpukillku uf
IW, al shuk th. ouly OU4 MtAaifur r*wui|
-hurt asardkd lb till* ? nyuy
lieu. ? Ik. Vieaaa -u m*ik* I'rwfit,r u.,i
fo.ta k luw lkv.l ur lufkrtor a*k*al, bui f--.ni *
OlAd Mr3 al, Ihkkl,kilksar4 n*a4k klFarik

6. Ttrc tirated Urdkl for Mkrll,fur Ihk 4k
? SlopHivul uf Ukkdlk 15.4t.a0 r sr.4 *<llku*k
and auprnuf uy uf autiufa* tuf*4 samplkk 4*
htkllcif

5. A l.rand Mrdsl fur Mrrll,Kir ?kckllkuck
au4 rupe*tartly uf < .u u.i uik the saiy
award uf the kind la ikit H(UM,

, 6, M.dala for asscral 4 t>u|Hraiuri. of Ik*
V* hkklsf A Wilauu Cumpusy fur tupatiur

f aeiuiy

7. Thr oflt.tal Itr |>uif, pukli.hr4 ky ikfllm-
*klI'irt lira uf the Viuaaa fiuaiiiur. tinualttrt Ihk -U|-rm.,ry uf ihk Vk ksrltr 4 W 11*..u
*..u ( urnpa*.y fur >|usatiiy aud yu.l.lyuf run.
utk tuir and putiiiub lu lk*Rk*rtuf Machlbk
buiit'Ck, a* fulKw.

OFFICIAL AK.FOKT. VIBWMA RXfHMUTIOK, IKW-
M< MA> tiiMEA. Sc.

imw it, aao. x, a.)
?? Th*fraaw*t krwiug Maikiu*MaaßtkClory la

Ihk s. Ild 1. lhai Uf lAbr.lrl S Wilkua, >tn Turk
shirk aluu* kkt kruuahl alrsady urtr lx uuu of
Ihrlr hvief M*.ktnrt Inlu practical use Tke
uucsplstk rrudu* iiuuvt Iks pant ky mschissry u
?o Itnulsltd tkatsack creaslti* isa-hiuk nay te
\u25a0itr* at a ttaip v fur tahikiiiua Tkis Ira pro
duva* ?** *?!! adjuaisd machiut* daily.

\u25a0" Tk* laistl p?uduritaa f thi* Rria, and nklck
is Ike wuudsr uf Ik*V-kuuk a. p-.aioua, i. iLrit
ussMo tßsnius Mhcatus Tkl*uuirnrai ma* i. .ok
?kwt ika kaaviatl Iraifc.r karntei and Ika 8., m
gkstok mU a Irsly pearl itilck

"Wkarlrr A W ilauu have racvlrrd Ika k>(h**l
prlte*at allWuitd a KkpuaiUuok.kud at iha Viam.a
LkpuiiUuut*siuaot drear Uy diaxiaguithed."

FURTHER DISTINGUISHED HONORS.
\ Dsn Voaa. R*pt. lA, Mffl.

THE GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR
M IU

AMERICA!*? mBTrrUTB New York.
w a* unumnily rMimntsitiky tka
Judge* of hawing Mkikiast fur

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW NO. 6 HEWING MACHINE,
at beihc "adacidsd imprcvamrnt oar all htkkr
iua*tiinrkin thr market, and -shirk \u25a0- nun r.ru-
lUllonlMvkflalß Bran Ihe* uf lbdutlry,ctpaclally
in Mkua and Uarnrt*kuik.lxnaf.''

*\u25a0 Itbnaou, Mi.,OtkrMi 11. ISTS.
"Tie XitVLiieKtrnriihui*ir4r4 Wrss-

cat aV* ltd"* ikt Ot-u. Mat-ai tur thc-r Sr. k' u. t
atoms Ms<nins. Oihar Btsi-a Macfcinct raccirad

j h .lhli.d "

?' *****.Xorntlkf4, ItU
"At tka Giomusa b-rars Fare a RILVS* knub.

tka bidbvai a-.4 <-t-ly premium f r iraihar kllich
ma Vk. awkfdsdlo k'niioi 6 Wild t K-1 um-
pire dunaun tkair St. f. I srs.ua Ms-hint."

PBIMCIFAL OFFICE. Mo U BEOADWAT,

IKW IOKK.

Apro* ira is all Ik# Friaopal Cmrt Is lk# World

Boy* (SmaGOKKAM b SILVER
pj. ~ J

3000 WORDS!
Iks Cresouocina Bsod-huok of Word* crltrh Ml*-

pi litur-crd kk a-vsc ky lh* hr.t aulhur ilivt
"ml lu any hdartM on r*mp? ufkitiy rtel*

l it i RMKCARI). llrktcrd.

NOVELTY

OS PRINTING PRESSES.
MftlißE Thr Mr .1 Tn Invrnlrrl.

Fur Am.tecr ur fiuttnetk I'ur-
purer and mikrpa*k*d f r gra-
rral 3k fntti-a

-ear 1" <k? la Ca*

O. WOODS,
Mausfaclurrt anr l>ealrr ta

WISHHBk every fr.rrlpllui.<f
?; s|§H nßn>?Tlr?Q MATERIAL.

H I4 Federal and I64 Kurt-
land Blr.. Hmlou.

A i IIMa- ktitok < Worry Bl .Kerr fork
Krlley. 11, sell A U4!.W Marital gt , Ckilndtl
i lot r M'-unda. 11? Munror t . < kicapu Bead

; fur iluiiraod kalai a<>*

THE YOUNG

Housekeeper's Friend.
tiy Mx# COKVEWra.

rrtct, ILlli lAl>ittf#4,|t.E
Th# M- it popular md rrhxti# (tkK VuOS xad

gai4r f ? th# datlti of th# h urfcol4
It mill b# f mod of grvxi rxju# to tverp b' OM

rr.itJ Ii th# itxLdtrd m ok c i. tht## ii
| r*rxi*?n 1 t"fIMB *cm rf#df. For ixlc hp oil j

fc##Ur# h#r.t by mxll otx r#r#)pl of *nc#
TB"MPM!N flftows 4 Cxi . rb)i£#r#. llottOß.

GENIAL CLIMATE,
FERTILE SOIL

CHEAP LANDS.

ARKANSAS!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith

HA. I TdUOAD
OFFERS FOR SALE

One Million Acres of Land
In lb# rch Yxll#yof lh# Arias R r#r,un#ur-

In th# ptoAnet\on of CPttoß. Coru. Fruit#.
Vcgrtxbl##, the Via#, and all rr#*U Tb# tn#*-
bxuttib # fertility t>f tta# soil, th# clttnxl*(v#r-
#ge #r.:,u*l ten |>#rtur# f r l#r#nber. Jxnoxry.
Ffbthti j mud V#r b, About IfF l. permtttiup Xg
rteulturxS I#WT #l#y#n months w th# y#xr , tb#
nnox.r*t ne*s health of the valley, tb# varfui
and abundant limber, mad pood rnatar. vrith the
raj 4 4#vri <pnt t f th# Stata In Hal>rna4i, pi p-
ulat ti*r d geti#ra! tropreYcmeot, cimfctn# to tea-
drr \h*9* land# th#

OAtiDKIV OF I IIK (OIHTRYI
rrum# f- ? mYi * to pi 00, and KITam Borrpu

fr< ti pH'to pi' p#r acre, on long credit
IXrLOEIhO TtCEKTP AM> MnritAl.ARRANGE-

Mr NTS WITH COU'MBS
Ilnllrcißit and Nfratubeat ronnerllenwlthPt* laouU nd Nteiuphfta.

For Map# and I x ni-hlel#, free, addrea# -
fir 110%% K, Uad Connlitienir,

LrtTLIt HOC*. ARK.

Millions of Acres

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA.

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ten Year* Credit, Imsreit only 6 per Cent.

Derrrljdire Famphlt f. w-ifA hkrfiurwl Mapa, mtf

THE PIONEER,
* 1 .v;--lansae lllurtratad I-aprr. crmtalnlnp Ik*II >ir .J h-.tr. mailed f ?ea i,. all patu of the
*ut id. Addrrea .\u25a0 Y 1-AVIS,

l-and Cowmtaai.-iier C. F. R K.
!*, NUB.

THE Asonts Make $l5O &

\u25a0ver par Month, trllinp oar era

PCCT
?4 Afu. I'llTI IIKX, CHKO-

DCO I Vfilv,\r., yie Map nt XKW
XOItK *nIK. <*rn4 for 1674

< albiogue arid i#e cur new 4 ftcr#
Vct R. < nnirxtMAN.
t 1 '\u25a0 IUrelay M r ret, N T.

Orient Safety Lamps,

ft*,
it tltr1% of MCIAI, *rr the only

lAiup# 111 tte whlrh ran neither
bi(k.Uk.uoi ij liMlr. Are or*
tinuirnti* I #n?l eheap. Adapted
lo mil household tiara i nlto to
? tort a, fmrtoil#a. rhttrrhea* etc.

Agents Make SlO a Day
Soiling: These Lump#.

AOKN i s vv A MK! in #eery ex unty In
the United state# Addrea#

WALLACE & SONS.
!> I tiHinliera B|rrl. Srw \or4i.

aaiklllß MORPHINE HABIT*pe*<lUr
I]|J 111 - only
p - 1I2 IWS #4OWU # sure lleuiedy.
ml Imlfl>() < IIAIUJH
for ticnlment until cuivJ. Call on or aililieaa

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati. O.
RP AllTlrillI ,nn fieralromaiiia < r Tr*n*-
-.temi.tetee

' Ficlsre* postpaid Mr 56
PICTURES, -aula Meait*. I.amltear- r,

Flower*. Autumn Leave*. Biros, Aalmal*.Inarct*.
Cumle. .< i hey eau l-a Ir.itantly traii*f*rre-1 to
any article, so aa to Imitate the moat t-rautlful
paiiillriiir a variety of pietntea, eatalonue and
lnatrncttoi . rrnlfor 16oral* Aeut* wanted.

J. L. I'ATTPN .1 CO ,TI Fine Street, N*wYork. .

SIM7KTABLBSoda Fountains!
RlO, gao, $73 A S I Off.

GOOD, DI'KABLE AND CHEAP.

Ship)>?*(! Rpftdy for U*®.
Manufactured fiy J. W. CHAPMAN

irSen-l for * * llone._^y-|

onaas a I I'A AffFNTS wanted In town and
I hfl country lu sell Tr A, or gal op cluk

\u25a0 kn* orders tor the laruett Tea (' -ropany
In America. Importert' pttcea and inducement*
te Aa'-ntr. Send for Circular. Addresr.

EOBI RT WELLS, 43 Ve**ySt., N T. F. O. Boa, I4W. j
liSTkk Karti Week. ABentr wanted, partlcu

fi> I rLt lara fre. .1 WOUTH Af \u25a0 Bt. Louie. Mo

I||LJ| \u25a0Hill to RIOO Inverted In Wall St.
{ ifltfjoJCllah.. *?l 11 iexd# toxFortune No

risk Si ',.xge pxmphloifxme.
fffW'tl VmUnrtn* TUmbrtda* <t Co.,
\ Bbuker# and Brokers, 3? Wall-st, N. Y.

J I BUY J. & P. COATS' BUCK
! VIAAl7f Medical Wonder* Should be read hy

I KIIIIK tddroaa
DUUIV r>* BONAPARTE, ( lotlaaaU, Q.

S
THEA-NECTAR

Blßota. TBA
withthe Oteaa Tea Flavor The
heat Tea ttepovled. Pot sale
everywi.ere And fur sate

whnleaale only by the Oreat
Altantie and PSrlflr Tea ?",
R.a SlETwrf street, N I
P.O. *. *.W Seed lor Thaa

\u25a0 pee tar fltwalir.

\u25a0 Colorado for Invalids and Tourists.
lie ilttaitiofur Onneumptfve* aud Asthma*-

le Pull pailnularr gtean Iter.
Add i aa, A 1! IAHKEm-N,

Pert i liiua, rolorado.

NEW BOOK
Vethlni l.lbs II la Mteratare.

I Agents wanted f>.r Brienea In try. by D' P- E.
' Pi- te Wele. t your tarritoiy, A' addreaa Mur-

rat HillPuhliautng Co litfast th Street, N 1

? illtlffPKIt HAY Commission or flltu a waah
l ~bv**kalary, aud eapei-av. We offr Itand will

|wy ti. Ai>|i| new. G. W aaata AC Haiioa,O

I IMfour I U lATriHSB.

] Fashions for Spring and Summer.
Jlwr Ama* J

' i w-w

WW1I w.M ksn fMI?.' e*
*i'

fdMlalull ? U 4 W-:?>-.*J U MWV *lfi( a' 1., ry h- tm t
2* ** *fUk txwk* AX.'.-W

tO(M ffI'-rvl I AA* ef . tt , , 1
1 *(*MM4lJil*Ud|d.t i* tkd it , a

k* \u25a0\u25a0IIIIWHI?Iira! rwsbura Mil} this* t( u-t... l t .. t t*
t Mt, ru MAibuU, ttiw
; zovaka
, uu adut a> i., :

?UUtgfW, by tefcl.dtßf itCAk ifc f>- ,-La a, id ~,0,4 , ~g

? kwvfas m fu.< A ff*k.A i . i t Mi' t
? ? uiÜb Htm Mr-wf* ,:. t*? t.. *? ? .

fi \u25a0' ?** ptflwl.? fMjlll ? A* MSU a t.w( .
f Motm. RwUt rnm .f f, t ?,

; ?? *\u25a0 u#..shuiM. \u25a0.? . ...

1 JZ'JCZ ;, ? ;?
, bensib, isepeuw.. To., Perfect Cu .lea.

\u25a0 Smilk't illnslrsiii htten Esi.:r.
r ! 1X37 thl CSZA7ZS7 Xa'.AO'. . -;: x:
e> fYELOff lAHI6M.tI
' ONLY II.CO A YEAR.

S Erv bbW-timw |-fM- \u25a0 * t-i
? U*ui *nLt 11 SO M<ft Fli> t *s ja* ,
, |,WH y 14 * . *ll4n.be,Pl .
| ??fllui f*#i AjMEili-.'* Ibli.ilI*, j *'A..iud l* ,t ?\u25a0* t

;? i f-dmnlt- n, OR
I fcf jhbiXdirMim> m 14*1**4tr-m t ; < A>.
C i ATliU'k

? illlis. P.UOO
f*omutG 3 ii ?

P ? fis* i I'lntiMMli,
fvURt. VWBWY t4 Hatted.- EM t *

P RUlwv'fbK.Ki U.S.

A. Bl'itDETTl SMITH,
M i iiho i\*A:,

I r.O. IBS MH. Sett York < Hy.

***"'afct" *'

CONSUMPTION
And Its OurO.

! MTLI>ON'S

. Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
laaatdccuae nmtbbtatlos of let, wel > sn

U ' ctnea lie tAeirr la Er,t to arrrrt t

t fewtld WP tbe djetrtn l*n,-riana t 41 ? : trt:^
roct The really start.lug ourca sacd t>y .

1 aoaY'HI are proof
,

,

QpMK A-id pcefarely orrrxtt *?-" - is "
aioat J, werful anuac ; i t is the U

trrtu*Into the cirrulatK u. 11 at i \u25a0 \u25a0 ??

! corruption aud draey Bus am It j - ?

? f of dbuaae.
fbd Itrtr OH O Xatmrt'l l# am ti I

- i Cunenmptloh
Pel nti t Iwrff* wr-4|{i-aliaju ! Ixdtlrt

bearlniTtb* litonlar'. .Ignafutv, an.l It

mid by the beat Ii uugt.t,

, j.ax- wrfiidhow.
j cs lot.B Wtrwat. bam- Vth |

I
and INSECT POWDER FOB

' : r:.--. i:..v .v.A: a, 1 v -,e.
i i.V. lII.VHT.t I £ll. IN .x ' 1 . l . - a

Por Oaypufirsntesd- t r

APfcWWeli Auisu<-' r ,

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Wth lUgH u* tMmilf nig t

nirlfilr ?> <*. -k ft-o*. . h*? * '*

It&ill4Ykt>lk|( Of l# *J *|re Ml ' i
Rut) fr*r AdCrrtt A!! I*ATT! 'N, V 1

. c-alUti*.ri< r-i*.

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

AOSADLSI
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
It ia not a quack nostnnn.

ITho ingmliraU are published
on each bottle of medicine. It
is vised and recommended by
Physicians wherever it b*i
been introduced. It will
poaitively euro SCttOFVLA
in it*t a riot. *Koor*. J. J! I I -

MA TISAf, IVJUTJ-: ,s WFL-
LISO, GO Ir, GOITRF,

IBMOXCJUTia, XFRVOVk
DEBIUTY, LY(UIFF'7
COFSI MFTICiX, and all dis-
casca ariaitig frx in an impure
condition of the blood. Bend
for onrßoaAr>AX AXMAXAC,in
which you will find cert ificates
from reliable und tru*tworth\
Phyaiciana, Ministers of Oie
Gt**pel and others.

Dr- E. Wtlscß Carr. ef Italtfwwra,
*ava hr las tlxd It 111 > ear* of A-nrfab
und othvr diKUM 1

*K toiKh ratiafae
boa

Dr T C Pugh, ef MfEuin .n.
Wrmla it to all iwriui. r. wX
diseased Itk-vd, say! *t *r. -.:hu ?

aivprrreratio 11 be us rear ek.-
?Mf, Babary Ball, ef ue iwijn*
V. K tclslvrtlor- houth. sava he has
leai k> murhh*Defined by Its uaa, thai
he cheerfully reocn mrndu U toallhb
frier,da and aequaintaoora.

Crsvta A Co- ITugcbts, at Oeedona.
Tills. Va., say It bever has failed to give
aatiafarttwn.

Bam 'lO. XcFaddm,
Teur.nmre, ntill. nrvd htm of lihew-
u.ai am when ail due failed.

THE BOSADJLLXB IX OOXXECTIOX WTTH OCX

Willcure Chills and Fewer, Lteet Complaint, Dye-
pepalu, ate. We fuaruntee liotaDana superior to
another Blood Purlfiert. iacd for DearilptlTt
C 1 ITUIst or Almanac.

Address CLKWKKTfI A CO.,
8 St., BmUimort, JfA

Bern maher to ask vour Drum at tor Kctuuua

Nature's Great Remedy
FOR ALL

THROAT *hd LUNG
DISEASES::

It la the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained 1by a peculiar process In the distiflatioa of tne tar, by ,
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even inits crude state has been recommended by ,
eminent physicians of rrvryicAve/. It is confidently '
offered to the afflicted for the f tlowmg simple reasons:

1. Itctrnus.? mot ty rr, tkt rcugA? I
but by dissolving the phlegm and tusitting amfsm to
throw off the nuhealtny matter causing the irritation.
In cases of uattd coint'MrTioH it both prolongs and
renders Iras burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer, j

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated ear. Ibee of the lungs, frnttratmg to tack Jisoasod/art, j
relieving pain, and tuMuimgfmjtammatiom.

|. IT PVKIVISSAND KNRIOHSSTHI BLOOD. PosHIVW,

hr curing all humors, from the common rtwru eg |
gaorno* to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands !
of affidavits could be produced from those who have 1
kit the beneficial effects of Pins Taaa Taa Coaoiat.
in the various diseases arising from issrvamsa off
THI BLOOD.

have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Win- 1
hart's remedies require no references from us, but the '
names of thousands cured by them can be given to (
any one wbo doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wuhan's Great Amrricou Dyt/t/tia PiO* aud .
Wot* Stiarut Daors have never tool equalled.. 7to |
Bale by all Druggtsu and Storekeepers, and at .

fir. L Q. a WISEASTS I?
-

Jfu, S X. Macon* 0*? tfUtmFVfc, i

THREAD for year lACMI

ftesKM

l M ll>nlyiiiilUU3^
Dr. J. Walker'* < allfornla Via-

, <*r Bftlm are a purely Vcc.tAbla
1 preparation, made rhioflv from the na-

' tire her be found on the lower ran gee of
the hurra Nevada mountaine of<'ailfor-
nla, the medicinal nrepertlee of which
are el' acted therefrom without the uee
of > -x)hol- Tho oureUon ts almoet

1 dai naked, "What U tle cause of the
unparalleled eucceaa of Vimkoak Brr-
rr.KJit'' Our answer ie, that they remove
the cause ofdisease, and the patient re-
covers hie health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Reno valor aud Invigorate*
of the btstem. Never before ia Che
history of Uw world lit* Bitdictoff beea
eo-.*ittdl pi- - f tlir r. tntikaWe
quahu<-* of Vniiiii Jiirras* in tmalijig the
tick of gverjr di*e**d mm iheir to. Tbqg
ar* a v c I rjrsuve a* well a* a Tuniß

to
tit# I-lVcf 1 \ncefli t/fgA&fe, Ui Uilitnm
tpmmt*.

The prop* rtir? <-f Pa. Wsuapfll
VM' tt; li*phorftks

Cu ui ) *,% ouve, i.u*l%
,V, :orii,c, Aitme

(irate flu 1 Thousand* proclaim Vnr-
r ah limai. tLo IX3 ft wonderful In-

: to- tioiung

No Pep-on ran take those Bitter*
jg to dire ;iou- and remain long
; ovided their bones are not de-

f ii v mineral pewon or other

and vital orgauus wanted beyond

Jlilions, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, wh h arc so preva-
lent in the viUkya of our great rivers
thr .gbouttbe CnKwl States,especially
t:,<sse of the kliastasipfH, Ohio, luHoon,
1.... ia Tmnreson.frnnhnrlnd

s: 18, Ikd. Colorao ?. Bnuos.Kio Grande,
pearl Alabama Mul-.lc, Savannah, Ro-
,v. James. | met olhc**, with

f c. nil ? "the Sum: icr and
, \u25a0

....

:<\u25a0-*.:?

Fortify the body icaiiht disease

' Dj.sDepMa or Indigestion, 1-

Scrofala, or King's Evil, White

I eew-. Walkke's Yixegae Brrnt** i.av#

For Inflammatory and Chronic
| Rheumatism, G it. B. , Item it-

tbeee BiU<r- hart ..
. r Bech jUheaeee

air cauM-d by Vii-ated Blood.
Mechanical Dlseaws.?P< reonsen-

gaged in Flints and Minerals, such as
I l'luaibcr*. Type-retttsw, UolJ-bealen. and

Misers, a* tiny advance ia life, aie Aaljoet
to paralyma of the ii-wrU. To guard
aga.l.-'. thm. tike a dose < f Waxe.ee s Vm-
eoar BITTER- occacioaally.

For Ski li Diseases, Err.pt s. Tit-
ter. SallKbeoai, l;itdtH*-<. Sp 'fur. pie*,
Pttstulee. Boil*, Carhascle*. Km? worsts
Scald head. S re Err-, En Itch,
Scurfs. Biscclorai. as of t'.i? St. liumnra
and Ihca*cs of the Skia ? f w!.-> vr nana
or nature, ais literally cue up and carried
oct of the system ia a abort uinc lythe use
of these Bitter*.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking m the rrrttni i fao niary thousand*,
are effectually iwtroyed and r- red. No
system of medicine, DO vermifuges, so an-
thelmiuitics willfree the system from worm*
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or ung! a", the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonia
Bitten display ao decided an influence that
improvement is aooa perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Riood when-
ever vou tind it*in ponticsburctiue through
the skin in Pimples. Eruption*, or t>ore*;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

foul; your feelings wiU tettyou when. Keep
the blood pore, aud the health of the systam
will follow.

It. 11. l*!rl>o\II,I)A CO..
Prngfistt aadUen. Arta. Sar. Fran uc. CaMwwia
and cor. of Washington and Char!;.-:. Sta X Y.

Wold by all l)ra||tali and Otalrri.

X T X.~C.
~

So \t
_

cttre* all Ifumore from the wort Serot.nla W ? romm ai IJlotrh or f'ininir.IwnijTo ii'.sls bottle* are vtmnn j ?<,

Bhin or Teller, Plnjplce
®° 'N 1 ryalpeln- and

W, J? cure *erof.,loie
swrllißniiHl Korea aud all SU i u and
Blood ulaeaee*. By it, wonder**
Pectoral properties It will em* the meet?evere ireent or Ungering Couch in halfimi l*#*l

.

b
.

r anv other medicine
w iSISSSSx^ M

,

,B
' I,? os ?rhlP omigh, ,i*nh-

Irg mvtatton. and ieMcv<r e sen-re.-t. sddR - v- P*f-Hci:,m.i/..
It orld'a Dirpenanrs . l-;fa!a i'.

j

which daes rot dry tip a eoneh and here the cause
Vhlnd. but luoecna It, clearws tho lures and allays
irritation, thus removing the cause ef the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED
by a timely resort to thla standard remedy, as la
proved by hundreds of testimonials It has received.
The om*in*ts signed Jtutti" on the *> rvppes,
fETH W. i'OWLE A SONS, Pnorautioaa, lW
RO '. Mass. Sold by dealers generally.

aU V ssuding us the aSdress of uu persons wttE
? lb cts. willreceive,/rec,a beautiful Chromo

nt)C and malrnculoni how to get rich, p stpatd.
_T <V*Xov*lt"On. Kb South ih St., rhil..Pa.

WHY Send SS eta. with addreaaea of so<h*rs and
"ill poati-aid a Fine Ceromo. 7x9 worth
MAT ? l !v®and ti atrnetlons to clear *lO a day.

_ L ''E-f" South Bth St.. peila.. Fa.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

H
Diploma Award-

ed by the Ameri-
can laaatMme each
year, A. W. Thomas,
Patauter aud Manufac-
turer,for the Lightest,
btrongvst, and most
comfortable Bnstte?
The Standard Lotta?-
that can be wormsues to suit ever* style ofIn as.

VVn leaale fiepota :
1 WIIITK NTItEET. EBW YORK.

SOI RACE vITtHKT,PHIL* DELPHI A

/hi nn ,>4 * K WKKK guaranteed to Agents
U> U lon a Newly Patented Article. Salable
111 I nil aa flour, for circulars address,

Y*Uvl B. LAWYER, patentee. Pittsburgh. Vs.
d|RA A MONTH TO AOKNT* teTiTlPI nil the IMPROVED HOKE SHLTTLE BEW--3b 11111 DC. MACHINE, toe only low priced

OiilULock stitch Sewing Machine ever t.
**ww Tented. Address JOUNSON, CI-AEK
A 0., Boston, Mass., H. T. City,or Pittsburgh, Pa.


